
 

 

  

  

From the Technical Resources Committee: 

 

Please see this opportunity to Help the GASB study the Implementation 
of GASB 87 on Leases 

 

Last year, the Governmental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) significantly 
improved how it collects information from governments about the effort 
required to implement major Statements. The new process is described in a 
two-page article on the GASB website.  
 

Under the new process, the GASB invites governments to volunteer to 
participate, in addition to its usual practice of inviting a random sample of 
governments. If you are interested in participating in the process for the 
implementation of Statement No. 87, Leases, please click here to register.  
 

What does participation entail? 

Participation does not require much effort or time on your part, though the 
potential benefits to the standards-setting process could be substantial. You 
will be asked to do four things: 
1.      Register to participate.  
 

2.      Keep track of the staff hours and non-staff costs associated with 
preparing your audited financial report for the year before you implement 
Statement 87. After that fiscal year, the GASB will send you a link to a website 
where you can report those staff hours and non-staff costs and upload a copy 
of your financial report.  
 

3.      Keep track of the staff hours and non-staff costs specifically associated 
with implementing Statement 87 as part of preparing your audited financial 
statements for your first fiscal year of applying Statement 87. After that fiscal 
year, the GASB will send you a link to a website where you can report those 
staff hours and non-staff costs, upload a copy of your audited financial report, 
and tell the GASB about any parts of Statement 87 that you found particularly 
difficult to apply. 
 

https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgasb.org%2Fcs%2FSatellite%3Fc%3DDocument_C%26cid%3D1176172789269%26pagename%3DGASB%252FDocument_C%252FDocumentPage&data=01%7C01%7Cjwalker%40flcities.com%7C14266ffacda14c76be8908d7a0e4fa43%7C2d642e08dfa4427d864657d423c7c43e%7C0&sdata=TcRzMGBASsWqSa%2Bv6CJlOa2s6XtfvIWB9Oovr7Y7n9U%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgasb.org%2Fcs%2FSatellite%3Fc%3DDocument_C%26cid%3D1176172789269%26pagename%3DGASB%252FDocument_C%252FDocumentPage&data=01%7C01%7Cjwalker%40flcities.com%7C14266ffacda14c76be8908d7a0e4fa43%7C2d642e08dfa4427d864657d423c7c43e%7C0&sdata=TcRzMGBASsWqSa%2Bv6CJlOa2s6XtfvIWB9Oovr7Y7n9U%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fafsurveys.org%2Fse%2F4CA36E9230077866&data=01%7C01%7Cjwalker%40flcities.com%7C14266ffacda14c76be8908d7a0e4fa43%7C2d642e08dfa4427d864657d423c7c43e%7C0&sdata=mZQqubEOlUibciqqiKOP0klDXuVUA6Mf0tP3xGisXeU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fafsurveys.org%2Fse%2F4CA36E9230077866&data=01%7C01%7Cjwalker%40flcities.com%7C14266ffacda14c76be8908d7a0e4fa43%7C2d642e08dfa4427d864657d423c7c43e%7C0&sdata=mZQqubEOlUibciqqiKOP0klDXuVUA6Mf0tP3xGisXeU%3D&reserved=0


4.      Keep track of the staff hours and non-staff costs in the second year of 
applying Statement 87. After that fiscal year, the GASB again will send you a 
link to a website where you can report staff hours and non-staff costs and 
upload a copy of your audited financial report.  
 

The GASB understands that most governments do not have a system that 
allows them to track hours and costs related to a particular Statement. 
However, the GASB hopes that by engaging governments before they 
implement the standards, governments will be able to keep informal records 
that will enable them to make an informed and more accurate estimate of the 
staff hours and non-staff costs required to implement. 
 

Governments that complete the process will receive an official letter from the 
GASB chairman, thanking them for their participation in this important initiative. 
 

How can you volunteer to participate? 

You can volunteer by visiting this website and providing your contact 
information.  
What if you believe implementing Statement 87 will not require 
significant effort for your government? 

For this process to be comprehensive and unbiased, the GASB needs to hear 
from governments regardless of how significant the effort to implement 
Statement 87 will be. If you believe implementation for your government will 
not require a significant effort, please send an email to Emily Paul at 
ecpaul@gasb.org and include a brief explanation of why you believe a 
significant effort will not be necessary.  
 

Questions? 

I encourage you to email Emily with any questions you may have about this 
process. Thank you in advance for considering taking part in this new initiative. 
 

Best, 
David R. Bean 

Director of Research and Technical Activities 

Governmental Accounting Standards Board 
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